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By letter of 1 March 7982 the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament, pursuant
to Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the
proposal from the Commission of the European Communities for a
Council directive amending Directives 72/L59/EEC, 721L60/EEC and
72/L6L/EEC in relation to agricultural structures"
On 5 Ivlarch L982 the President of the European Parliament referred
this proposal to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee
resglonsible and to the Committee on Budgets for its opinion"
The Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr Joachim DALSASS rapporteur,
It considered the Commission proposal and the draft report at its
meetings of 31 March/l April 1982 and 27/28 April L982 and at the
latter meetinE decided to recomrnend Parliament to approve the
Commission proposal. The iommitteesthen unanimously adopted the
motion for a resolution.
The fol-lowing took part in the vote: I,1r DELATTE, vice-chairman and
act.ing chairman; ivlr FRUH, vice-chairman; Mr DALSASS, rapporieur;
Plr BARBAGLI (deputizing for Mr LIGIOS), l,lrs CASTLE, Mr CURRY,
Mr DIANA, Mr GATTO, Mr GAUTIER, Mrs HERKLOTZ, Mr HORDn Nlr KALOYANNIS,
Mr NIELSEN, Mrs PERY (deputizing for !1r EYRAUD), Mr PROVAN, IvIs QUIN,
I{r STELLA (deputizing for Mr CLINTON), I4r THAREAUT Mr VGENOPOULOS,
Mr WETTIG and Mr WOLTJER.
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe Committee on Agriculture hereby submits to the EuroPean
parliament the foLlowing motion for a resolution together with
explanatorY statement :
I\,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal-
from the Commission of the European Communities to the Council
for a directive amending Directives 72/159/EEC, 72/L60/EEC and
72/L6|/EEC in relation to agricultural structures.
The European Parliament,
A) having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the
European communities to the counci'I (cot'l) (82 | L2 final)l,
B) having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 43
of the EEC TreatY (Doc. 1-1089/8L),
having regard to the report of the Committee on Agr.iculture
and the opinion of the Committee on Budgets (Ooc. L-184/82),
having regard to its resotution on the proposals from the
Commission of the European Communities to the Council on the
agricultural structures PoIicY2,
E) whereas there will continue to be a or'€d to take and promot,e
measures in relation to agricultural structures in certaj.n
areas,
1. Approves the Commission proposal on extending the d,eadLine
for implementing the measures for structural improvements to
3I December 1983;
c)
D)
1oJ
2ol NO. CNo. C
48, 23 February 1982, p. 10
85 of 8 April 1980, pp. 57 et seg.
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2. Requests the Council and the Commission, in the discussions
on the reform of the Common Agricultural Policy, to bear in
mind the importance of structural measures in agriculture in
view of their effects on the Productivity of farms and the
income of those employed in agriculture;
Considers that any future revised form of the di-rectives on
structures must provide greater incentives for cooperation
between agricultural undertakings, such cooperation to include
not only partnerships between individual farms but also broad-
based forms of integration such as producer associations.
Expects the structural improvements, in particular those at
regional level-, to be concentrated to a greater degree on the
mountain areas and the less-favoured areas, and the financial
resources avail-able to be concentrated on those areas as a
matter of prioritY;
5. Ca1ls on the Commission and Lhe Council to ensure that the
modernization of farms is not affected by restrictions on in-
vestmen'L aids in certain production sectors i
Considers that young farmers must be given greater assistance
when taking over farms;
Points out that the 1ow incomes occasioned by unfavourable
Iocal conditions and adverse structures, of farmers in moun-
tain areas must be increased by means of higher compensatory
allowances so that., inter aIia, the countryside in these areas
continues to be adequately preserved;
8. Considers that, when drawing up new structural measures more
attention should be paid to the improvement of vocational
training and further training for heads of farm businesses;
9. Considers that increased monitoring of national aid measures
and resolute action against unlawful aid measures are necessary;
3.
4.
7.
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10. Is opposed to the retention of the existing development
target as a criterion for assessing the development capaciiy
of agricultural undertakings and,/or their suitability for
assistance, as it imposes too tight a restriction on assist-
ance to individual farms; the development target should
therefore be replaced by more appropriate and niore practical
assessment cr j-teria;
11. Urgently requestss both the Council and the Commission to
draw up and submit to Parliament in the time now available
a properly balanced series of measures for future improvements
to agricultural structures"
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. Tire Council Directive of 17 April L972 on the modernization of
farms (7't/].5g/EE}L provides for assistance for farms which lack
the si:ructural conditions necessary to provide a fair income and
living condj.tions for those working thereon comparable with those
of other occupations"
The incentives are maini-y for farms which are suitable for
development in view of the professional ability of the farmer,
the profitabil-it.y of the farms and t,he workS-ng conditions of the
persons employed there"
The directive also provides for special aids for farms in
certain areas where the maintenance of farming is essential for
tire conservation of the countryside.
The Council Directive of 28 April:L975 on mountain and hill
farmi-ng and farming in certain less favoured areas (75/268/EEC')2
refers to the provisions of the CounciL Directive of L7 April L972
on the modernization of farms (72/L59/EEC) "with regard to the
implementat,ion period" It takes int.o account. the fact that, the
conservation of t,he countryside in mountain areas and in certain
other less-favoured areas must be safeguarded in the future and
that t,he farmers fulfil an important role in this respect. It
provides for an annual compensatory allowance to be paid to t,he
filrmers concerned to maintain a fair income and aids for jc'int
investment schemes in respect, of fodder production and for the
improvement of pasture and hill grazing"
2 " The objective of Council Directive of L7 April 1972 concerning
measrires to encourage the cessation of farming and the reallocation
of utilized agricult.ural aiea for the purposes of structural
improvernent (72/L60/EEC)3 the formation of farms of appropriate
sj-ze and structure to improve aEricultural incomes is to supplemenl
Directive 72/L59/EEC"
'1
-OJ No.)'OJ No.3o, 
*o.
L 96 of 23 April L972, pp.
L L28 of 19 liay L975 pp. 1
L 96 of 23 April 1972 pp" 9
7-
I et seq.
et seq.
et seq.
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It provides aids for persons ceasing farminE and making
available, for the purposes of structural improvement, t.he land
which they have previously farmed.
3" The Council Directive of 17 April 1972 concerning the provision
of socio-economic guidance for and the acquisition of occupationaL
ski1ls by persons engaged in agriculture (72/161/EEC)I takes into
account the fact t.ha'c agricultural st.ructures can only be improved
if t.he level of training of the agricultural working population is
raised, in respect of management, production and marketing. The
directive provides for better socio-economic auidance for persons
emplc'i,ed in agriculture so t,hat they are better able to take decisions
on their future occupations; vocational training and advanced
vocational training wilL be organj-zed in the Member States on t,he
basis of cerLain minimum requirements.
Persons leaving agriculture and wishing to obtain new vocational
qualifications are guaranteed income aids during retraining.
4 " These direc'i:.ives assume that the structural measures could be
comp3-eted wit,hin ten years" This period expires on 19 April 1982.
On 24 June 1980 and 30 June 1981- the Council modified t.he
conditions for individual measures by amending Directives 75/268/EEC,
72 /Lsg/EEC and 72/167/EEC and called on the }4ember States to comply
with these new provisions by 31 December 1,gBL.2
fn its communication to the Council on the 'Guidelines for
European agriculture 0 in relation to 'che mandate of 30 May 19803
the Commission stat.ed that the efforts to achieve structural
improvements in agriculture must be continued, in particular for
deficient farms and in i.ess-favoured agrJ-cultural areas. However,
devisions could only be made on the basis of an assessment of the
results of the measures recently instituted or recently completed.
roo xo. ,,)
-OJ No. L
20 July
3co*(er 
)
96 of 23 April L972
180 of f-t" July 1980
1980 pp. 41 et seq.
608 final
pp" 15 et.seq.
pp. 34 et seq.
and 44 et seq.
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5. The aims of the directi.ves on agricultural structures
have not yet been fulIy realized. rt would therefore seem
appropriate t,o extend the deadLines for imprementation of the
various measures (up to 31 December 1983) and thereby give both
the council and the commission the opportunity, during the
discussions on the reform of the common Agricultural poricy, to
find the best method of continuing the measures to improve
agricultural structures.
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OPINION OF THE CONIMITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the committee chairman to Sir Henry PLUylB, chairman
of the Committee on Agriculture
Luxembourg, 24 Nlarch L982
Subject: Proposal from the Commission to the Council for a directive
amending Directives 72/159/EEC, 72/L60/EEC and 72/L6L/EECin relation to agricultural structures (ooc. 1-IOBg/BLl'
Dear Mr Chairman
The Committee on Budgets considered the'above Commission proposal
at its meeting of L7/18 March 1982. It found the Commission pioposal
unacceptable for reasons of budget policy and budgetary 1aw. The
committee unanimously took the view that extending the various dir-
ec. 
-ves as Proposed by the Commission at a time when intensivediscussions were taking place in the Community on amending the struc-ture of the budget and reforming the agricultural policy was unaccept-
able and that the awaited proposals for amending and strengthening
Community legislation in the field of agricultural structural policy
should have been submitted long ago. A minority on the committee was
strongly opposed to extending the period of application of thedirectives.
This op5-nion was adopted by 7 votes Lo 4 with 2 abstentions.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Erwin LANGE
Present:
Mr LANGE, chairman; Mr NOTENBOOM and Mr BARBARELLA, vice-chairmen;Mr ADAI,I (deputizing for Mr CLUSKEY), Mr ARNDT, Mrs BosERUp, Iv1r cRoux,Mr GOUTHIER, I{r NEWTON DUNN, Mr PRICE, Mr van ROt4pUy (deputizing for
MT LEGA), MT SABY and MT SIMONNET.
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